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NEWSLETTER
NOVEMBER 1999

We are rounding off r'vhat has been a very successful year u.ith two social rides and our Amrual General Meetrng. As the AGM is
slightlv later than normal. and Christrnas is approaching fast, rve thought rve r,vould add some festive spirit and serve mulled wine
and mince pies. We hope thal the added attraction might persuade some of vou to attend.

LKH

Ride at Firgo Farm, Whitchurch on Sunday 5th December, 1999 meet at 10am.
We have arranged a visit to the Cross country course at Firgo Farm on the 5d'December at l0arn. Being a former UK Chasers

course, there are lots ofjumps of varying heights, none of rvhich you have to jurnp if y,'ou don't want to. It does holveler. glve you

a chance to go round a course in a group. The ride is open to members and non-members (orer 16 years of age).
Cost Members f,6 / Non Members f,8. If you rvould like to come please return attached reply slip or ring (01264) 772388.

Directions:- Firgo Farm is situated on the A34 a'mut i mile North (tor,vards llcnbury) of the A34lA303 junction at Bultington
Cross. The signs for the farm aren't 1,ery big so please drive slowly so that you don't nriss the tuming.

AGM on Tuesday 7th December, 1999 at the Red Lion, Clanvilleo Nr Weyhill at 7.30-8pm
This is an opportunitv to revieu, the year's events. see horv the mone.v u,as made and spent, discuss the future. and air anY other
ne\r,s or views and have a chat. So please come along,
Sarah is standing dou,n as secretary after serving a long stint and Mlly Brothemood is leartng the committee after a nun"rber of
vears. We have to elect a secretary and some new committee members. If you have any nominations for the vacant posts or you
wish to sen'e on the committee _vourself. then you need a nominee and seconder. These nominations should be received before the
5th December. either by ringing on 01264 772388 or writing to the Ridings. Dauntsey Lane, Weyhill, Andover, Hants SPl l 8EB.

Rosettes and cups lvill be presented for the Be Fair and Cabalhne points cornpetition.

Pre Christmas Ride on Salisbury Plain, from the Bustard Hotel, Sunday 12th December,l999 meet at 10am.
This will be a bracilg 10-12 urile ride across Salisbury Plain. If there are sufficient numbers the ride u,ill be split ittto groups

according to abiliq,/experience/fitness. Open to members and friends (16 -vears or over). Tliis is a great chance to sample a

different area of the plain from the Hot Cross Bun fude. Arctic clotlung is a necessitl'. Meet at l0am at the BustardHotel (bound

to be a rvelcome retreat after the ride) readl' to ride by l0. 15atn.
This ride is FREE to members f,3 to non-members. please let Roy Southey krtorv (01980 621068) if you intend to con1e.

Directions: Travel tluough Larkhill camp tou,ards Shreuton. At Rolleston crossroads (2-3 miles after Larkhill carnp). where

Larkhill road meets the 83086, tum riglrt. The Bustard Hotel is approx I - I .5nriles from the crossroads.

Area 17 Novice Indoor Show Jumping Qualifier at Medstead Grange, Nr Alton on Sunday 30th January, 2OOO.

This is an early call for the first of the Area 17 qualifiing competitions for 200C. Teams of four compete over trro rounds with
jumps 2'6" and 2'9" in each round, the best three scores cou11t. Tl.re cornpetition is at Medstead Grange. Medstead. Nr Alton.
If you are interested in being part of a team ring Nic\ Winham (01264) 860138 or Sam Marver (01264) 334892 as soon as

possible. We need to decide by the 31't Decernber horv manl' teams to enter. Please remember that you r.r'ill need to have paid
vour subscription. have a fulI,v up to date flu certificate (for 1'our horse) and a hat to the standard PAS015 or EN1384.



SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscriptions lyere due for renellal on I*t Nol'enrber. There is an increase this year after being p€gged at the same level for several

y"urs ,o its good vaiue at € 17 Riding Members / f.12 Non Riding Members. We are offering a discount of €2 if the subs are paid

Lfo.. 31" iecember 1999 and also for second and subsequent members of the same household. Please fili and return the

rnembership form (enclosed u'ith the last Nervsletter) to Sandra Gror,es (address on form). There are lots of good things

lappening io do rejoin soon. If vou are considering hrurting then lou u'i1l need a nerv blne membership card b1' I st December

Those u'ho have alread-v paid should find their rnembership card enclosed.

Dressage & Shon.Jumping - 5th September 1999, Over Wallop b.v- Sandra Grol'es.

As some of 1'ou alreadl, know. this was my first opporturftl, of organising a sirorv for the club. The date was set eariier in the -vear

- urolflrs aliead of allthing else alreadf ir:r our diaries and I rvas looking foru,ard to the challenge. Then fate struck in August
qhel I u,as askcd if I'd tkJto be Godrlother to mv friend's babl and 1'es. thc Ch.ristening u'ould be ott -5h Septembcr!! Infornling

Lin&sa.v of the nervs I rvas met rvith a stLumed silence at the other end of the telephone" to rvhich I quickl.v added that I u'ould- of

course. carn, ol1 ald orgenise the show and get enough helpers tltere - so ahead I r.r'ent.

With the exception of a drop of rain at the end of the da,v, the r.r,eather rYas again brilliant. Dressage entries q'ere high in number

ald the judgei. steu,ards arrd scorers *'ere kept busl-. Shorv Jumping enffies $€re not all that forthcoming ahead of the da1' but the

conpetiiion rvas good and with a separate jump off for each class instead of "L5 mles, eveTone had plentl' of work. The ventte

once agai1. y,as excellent lrith plenfi- of space and good grass co\ier making the going good despite the recent hot $'eather'

Mr,Christeling duties kept me arva-1,-' for a iarge part of the dal'so I am particuiarlv grateful 1o all tl,ose n'ho helped. not onlv on

thc day but setting up as rvcll- thank you.

Results

BVRC Show Jumping
& Dressase

Ol'erWallop
05twt99

(llass One Preliminarr'2 Class Two Preliminary 10

l- (iall Yilfll Oliver (BV) 132 1n Gail Perrerr Oliver (BV) I47

2"'r Jill Valiis Mr lvloonliglrt (B\r) 129 2"0 Sharon Paul .lasper Canott 137

3"'Rebecca Ward Little Man 126 3'n Fiona Br:rgess Kurvait Crisis (B\r) 132

.11' \lana Itloare Pri'rz" 125 --1"' Iiebecca \l'irril i-ittle\{an 13i

5'n'l'ricia Raciram Locksmith (ts\r) i 19 :4u' Louise Du Boulav Aiknaoo fB\') 131

6'\icola llarnrnond Skvlark(BV) 118 =6* \I Hur s-Evans Bally Barur (BV) 131
:6* Carole Perran Charlie (B\) 13I

Class Three Preliminarv 18 Clla,ss Four Novice 30

1n Rurh uhirefield Indv Tirne 157 1 
$ Sarah Parte Georse's Dav 171

I \ Iarla n()are Prurz 1 56 :2"" Liz Potts Folk:rn Philornel (B\') 17i

3'c Sharon Paul Jasper Canott 155 :2"d Carol l.\'riglrr Delbert (B\-) 171

4!'Kathv Ltne Rose Apple (BV) 155 4tt'Kelh'Cols Bridger I 63

-5"' Clare \{obtre,riev Kaifbon (B! i54 :5, J Kingsler.Jones Stanhopes Dhougar (B\')
158

:5& Fiona Burgess Kuu,ait Crisis (R\l ,l54 :)-'llorla tJursess Kuu,art Crisis (B\) 158

Class Five ir-orice 32 Class 5 2'3* -2'6* Jumping
1" Liz Pouer Folkin Philomel (IlV) 157 I '' Carole Perren Crharlie (BV)

2no Tommie Badham Bizzje Lizzie (BV) 152 2"0 Gail Perren Oliver (BV)

= J .tmn\' Sloun Piooins G lUaeic (BV) 149 3'o Clare Heald Cnanse Sasa l.ass (B\)
=-t \JllY L Ooper \,faddison Square (B\-) 149 ,lh I ouise Du Boular' Ajkrapp (B\r)
5"'I)arise Rrorvn Beco 1,16 ) " Jixre Has.scr Bruno (B\')
5'r' -I Kirgsler -Jones S'tanhopes Dhouear (B\') 1.+3 r,u'l,athv hne Conlrol Frak (BV't

Class 6 2'9" Jumpine Class 7 3'0" Jumrine
l" Tornnrie Badham Bizzje Lizzie (BV) l" Carole Perrerr Slonn (B\l
2"d Lena Brvrd Tillv 2"d Clare Arnold \{ountain Lore
,rd .t I3ura vtrSt Cn'strl FItrre 3'n Traccv Fleming Soike (B\r)
.l'Lindsav Hills Catalur (B\r) 4s Tonrrnie Badhanr Bizle Lizze (B\')

5- Kalhi i:ne Rose Apple (R\l
Class 8 3'3" Junrping :5- Kate Snrrth Trident Tested

i" Sarah Parrre George's Day :6u'Sarah Grimrer, Bussehon

2"n F,liza Pelham Show Runtinq
3'" Kalirv Lane Rose Apple (B\i)
-lu .l Kurqsle,, -.lones Slahopes Dhougar (B\'')

5"'Carole Pmar Stomi (BV)
t "'Fionr ]Jtrrp.e"s Kuwait Crisis (B\')



Hunter Trial at Larkhill on Sunday 31" October.
The u eather at the Hunter Trial follou'ed the pattcrn all our other events this vear w'itlr brilliant sunshine. In a vcar ri'hen lhcrc
l.rave been lengthv periods of torrenrial rain over several da1's u'e have been extremeh luch'. The r+,eekend and da1,s preceding
trere like tlut" causing sevcral other cverts to be cancelled. Entries lvere e\rcll bctler than norulal. so rve lilled our caplcit],.
With the davlight hours reduced bv the clocks changing u,e needed to ntake sure thal r,r,e didn't o\,errun. Careftll plarming before
the da1'. no irtcidents requinng tlte doctor, ambu-lance or vet, urd our super efficient start teat11 enabled us to get the last horse on
the course 5 minutes ahead of schedule. We u,ere all packed up and away home before dusk. The day ran very srnoothly l,r,ith all
tlfee ciasses hotlv contested. The intemrediate class. lvith 90 entrants. rvas particularll, close. with all l0 rosette v,irmers wit]rin 5
secouds of the optirnrun titrre. The competitors appreciated the speedy cornpreherrsive result sen ice which allowed them to
establisli {.ireir relatir.e places er.en if thev rvere not in the ribbons.
Thturks go to all helpers who assisted in nuking this a ven- eqjovable dav and an excellent end to the seasorl.

LKH.
Results
Class I -Novice 2'3" -2'(i'
I Karen Eustace Mo11v
2.nn Kathv Lane Enboume Streculator
aId Hamet -Jones Folkrn Filigree
4*= l)avid Tumer Flo
+- Ka,v Bugden Ladv Guinevere
6u, = Susie Crang Buttons
6u' = Arurette Snrith April
gu' I leather Lane lu,iggv

Zanie lansu,ell Mockbessar Posie
Rosanna Crosslev Black Skibberean

Class 3 - Open
I .Tane Ward Jester
2"o \4an I ficks Kingston Shounal
-t- I-rzzie Murav Godsfield Belie ollhe Ball

I lamet Chapmzur Don I{uben
5* ()livia IJrocklebaril. Streanilne
/ ll1
o Susie CliLrke Hot Socks
7- Carolure Flemine Market Lad
g* Susan Wlite Gordon
gu Sa11r'Bueler Beachcomber II
10" i)ippa Roomc Dosh

Class 2 - Intcrmediatc - 2'9" - 3'0"
rsl-
I_ Clarlon Fredericks Teddt
15t
l- i,iz Montague-Smith Prilce
.IO 

--l- .Iennv Stradling Fallon
.IO 

--)- Nisel Klns Winl,er's Jov
5 Domra I{ope Arrson
6th = Larch Hodges Utopia
6 Katherine Shetler .iones Si-kera
6'' - ,\rur Cook 'l cddv
6 Carol Wright Delbert
10'' Sophie M*leli Keziah

* Denotes BV member.

CLips *ere auarded as 1bllou's:
Class 1 Kafir l-u.re
Class 2 Cnrole Wright

Larch Ilodges
Class -3 Jane Ward

Instruction
Sotne sessiot.ts ha\.e been aranged Sorrel Wanvick at Cholderton House EC indoor school.
The dates are as follou,s: Saturdal, I ld'December 3prn

Thursdar l6'l'December 6.-l-5pm

Al1 are General instmction sessiolls u'hich consist of a some flatrvork s,ith some optional gndu ork or a small course of junlps at

the end. Each session u'iil last I hour 30 minutes. Groups of '1-6 people. Cost €10 per session.

The instruction is ainled at all levels of horse and nder - so do come a1ld har.e a go. If r.ori nlsh to attend. please send the attached
rcplr' slip to Lindsav Hills AT LEAST 3 DAYS BEFORE the due date (separate chequcs for each sessiorl xith date marked on
the back ofthe cheque please).

HUNTING
A club subscriplion to the RA Hu-nt has been takeu out again this vear. This u'il1 enable club mernkrs to lturt up to 6 times duriug
the season (from the end October to April) for a reduced cap (I15 per da). (this rs Il() for non-subscribers)). Thc Hunt meets ou
Wednesdar.s and Saturdar,s at i I arr1. Ring Sarn Hart (01980) 813 378 / Di Svnrcs (01980) 652272 / Nick Hombr, (013 80) 8+8 1 17

for deuils of meets. parking dress. protocol etc etc. Don't forget to take your rlrelnbership card + f,l {br the box \r'atcher.
Hunt Secretrn: NickHornbv. Paddocks. The Cartwal'. Wedhampton. NrDelizes. Wilts. Tel: 01380 8,18117

B\/RC News
Congratulations to Julie Baker ard her partner on the birth ol t-heir son Peler Beujaurin on Ar-rgrist 2-tft Tlis explains Julie's
urusual abserlce from our shou,s this season.

Congratulations are also due Sam (club president) & S1'lvia Hart u,ho celebrated their Dianiond Wedding Amiversan on the
l5d' Nor,ember Botir have been irloived in the club since its rnception. sen'ing as Chainrran arld o11 the conunittee for a number
of vears and are largelr' responslble for the firm foundation on r'hich thc club is based. Both represented B\IRC in Area and club
competitions rvhen ther' \1,€re not inr.oir.ed ln their organisatior. Nou." still staurch club supporters end ambassadors. are seen at
manY chtb eve1lts.
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BIIS Hunter Trial Final.
Victorv in section one of the 2'9" Novice class tvas achieved br.Kerrie Fleming and Red. The partnership had prel'iousll'
represented the club at Area and Championships of the Nor,ice Horse Trials team. Red *'as bought from Southall Market as
''unrideable" 

, b1' his ou'ner Vanda Merrierveather. The 15hh- 3vear old lr'as a nerl'ous uteck and Vanda found that she could not
touch. catch or put a bridle on the chestnut u,'ho rvas also very thin. As Vanda rvas rvorking arva,v from home she ueeded someone
uith time and patience to attempt to transform Red. Kerrie undertook the task Now aged eight. the Hackney/cob, Red, rvas a far
cry from Kerrie's y'ard of racehorses rear Marlborougll but she rose to the challenge. and this success. along with several others
this season u'as her reward for ti're manv hours spent w.ith Red,

AdwerLs

Need Transport? Horsebox for hire. Takes 4 horses. Dri'r'er nrust be o'i er 25 u,ith cleau licence. 125.00 + Diesel.
Photte Suc Fentin'ran on 0126-1 391550

Lovely 15'2" jumping mare offered on loan, part-loall or riding arrangemerlt to experienced-
svmpathetic rider. (Open to suggestions). Stabled at Amport.

Enquiries to Brenda on 01264 772853.

HAI'WOOD INTERNATIONAL HORSE TRANSPORT
5 Horse Lorry'- experienced helpful driver uith erperience groom.

A.ll needs catered for. including overnight stabling. 24 hour callout for veterinan, emergencies & brcakdourrs. Fullv insured and
er.ery care taken.

ANY DISTANCE. NO JOB TOO SMALL
For full details and friendly adr,'ice Tel./Fa.r 01425 650387 Mob 07967 042213

If 1'ou are looking for a l6hh three quarter TB gelding tl'rat is u.illing talented and verv n ell schooled then gtve me a call because I
har-c tu'o for saleiloan. Both horscs have successfullv competed in all three disciplines and are 100% sound in every rvav.

Good homes essential.
For more inforrnation tel: Claire Mason (0126,1) 730359

Ifor Wiiiiams I{8505R Brorvn Hunter Trailer. F/R unload. Good Condrtion. regularlr, sen'iced fl .600 Tel: (0126-1) 773232

On Loan: Dartmoor ftllv l2.2hh. 4 years old. Dark Bro*,n. Well lundled since birth. Broken. rides round village. lo.r,es to Jutnp.
No fonrul schooling. Serious M&M shorv prospect. Knou'ledgeable honre essential. Tel: (01264) 773232.

Druidston Jester Potential Top PC Eventer AVHP
15hh. TB (Barlev Hill) x Welsh. 5vr (Sep 94) Rose Grey Gelding. Won / Placed BSJA({100). B}[A" WHP. Qualified 2000 BN

Regional Final. Genuure Horse u,ith Fantastic Attitude. Enormous Presence. Naturalll'Balanced. One in a Million.
Good Houre Essential. Offers i-n the region of 1,6000.

Tel (01962) 810292 /0780 173995 (Hants).

Diary Dates

DECEMBER
5.12.99 BVRC Firgo Farm Ride.

7.12.99 BVRC AGM at The Red Lion. Clalville. Nr We1'hill. 7.30pm for 8prn start.

i I 12 t)9 BVRC Gcncral Instnrction u,ilh Sonel Wanvick al Choldertorr House EC 3pm

12.12.99 BVRC Ride on Salisbun-Plain

16.12.99 BVRC General Instruction u.ith Sorrel Wam.ick at Cholderton House EC 6,45pm.


